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The Anchor 
Volume XXXV 
HOPE YM-YW 
EXTENDS WELCOME 
AN ENTERTAINING PROGRAM 
ADDS TO SUCCESS OF 
FORMAL RECEPTION. 
Dr. Dimnent Gives Talk. 
MRS ZWEMER ENTERTAINS. 
"Iowa, Iowa, that's where the tall 
com grows", was a very popular 
song. Tues. Oct. 10. That evening 
all the Iowa Hopeites were enter-
tained at the home of Mrs. S. M. 
Zwemer. 
Mrs. Zwemer had just returned 
from a short visit to our homes and 
she returned with some little mes-
sage for each of us. 
Although it was rather gloomy 
weather out, yet such was not the 
HOPE COLLEGE, Holland, Michigan, Oct. 25, 1922 Number 4 
SIBYLLINE SOCIETY 
GIYES RECEPTION 
THE OPERETTA "NAUTICAL 
KNOT' BY RHYS-HERBERT 
WAS PRESENTED. 
TRACK. 
The track squad has started its 
distance running after having had 
three weeks of preliminary training. 
At present the men are rather 
handi-capped, due to the fact that 
many of them work in laboratory 
until 5 o'clock—and 6 o'clock at this 
time of the year means darkness. 
Despite this fact, the men are 
z training faithfully—finishing many 
The honor of being the first o f t h e i r e v e n i n g r u M l o n « 
— - t . - mocking-bird has sounded quitting 
SCHOUTEN'S HEN 
TO PLAY FERRIS 
Lady Faculty Members Attend. 
PREPARATIONS COMPLETED 
FOR HOPE'S FIRST HOME 
GAME. 
Men in Good Condition. 
atmosphere that was prevalent at society to entertain the new girls ™ ( ) c k i n ^ i r d sounded quitting After a week of rest the football 
the Zwemer home that night. After with a formal reception fell to Si- t ime*. A 8 P i r i t of this kind is sure squad is all set for the Ferris game, 
a short and varied Droirr&ni hnH hpon bvllinfi this VPAI*. if. waa wJfVi ^ win. Rvprv man will Ko in fVin Annaf 
TWk v tit v w ro w a 8 Prevalent at 
.. . ' , '
 n
 t J i e
 e er ho e that night. fter a x ai reception lei  to i-
. c^p ion was • e arnegie pr g am ad bee y e year, and t s ith t o w i n - Every  ill be i  the finest 
^
 C V e
^ " f ; rendered, refreshmenU were served, great joy that the Sibyl sisters in-
 f
R
^
m e
A
m b l r
 x
t h e c r o s a
-
c o u n t n ' run physical condition and ready to do 
f , , , . , ' , , The remainder of the evening was vited the newcomers and lady 8 November 11. his best to win the first home 
four hundred students attended and
 8 p e n t i n a s o c i a I w a y T o J 8 u r e f a c u l t y l n e m b e r s ^ ^ ^ J 
en
"'.
0y e n e 3 0 0
'
a 8
 "
l o s p e r e
 evening will be remembered for o n the evening of October 20th. 
and the arUst.c and mterestmg pro-
 a l o n g t i m e b t h o 8 e w T h e V o o r h e e s r e c 
gram. Nearly all of the faculty
 x , . . . . . . transformed into a veritable autumn-
al bower and gave one just the feel-
ing of "October's bright blue 
weather." * When all the guests had 
assembled the doors of the threatre 
proper were thrown open (really the 
dining room but you'd never know 
it) and after the greeting by the 
president, Alice Brower, the operetta 
"Nautical Knot" by Rhys-Herbert 
was presented. The scene of the 
On the evening of Oct. 11, .Prof. p^ a y w a 8 o n 
MEN AT DORM • 
ESTABLISH ORDER 
APOSTLE SYSTEM ADOPTED 
AT VAN VLECK. 
XEZEX'S POETRY • 
GETS RECOGNITION 
HOPE ALUMNUS HONORED 
AGAIN BY H. G. SCHNITT-
KIND. 
.     present. 
were represented in the receiving 
line and many of the students had 
the opportunity of meeting them 
outside the classroom for the first 
time. The hall was very tastefully 
decorated with ferns and Autumn 
leaves which were canopied from 
gallery to gallary to form a huge 
gallery to gallery to form a huge 
inviting by the use of Indian blan-
kets and pillows added greatly to 
the general attractiveness of the 
roonn. 
After the first formalities 
troductions were over 
Vanden Bosch, the Y 
president, announced 
that was riven intermittentlv durimr bUgfe , :o i 'cu ^ nave some law w u " c w mr. uenry 11.11 up uj ww 
the evening and introduced the first a n d 0 r d e r i n t h e building. He A l l c e B r o w e r ; J o e Stout, mate of the G. Schuittkind who edits "The Poets H o p e students to do their par t 
u_ « . i . . Promised us that if we would all co- " B o u n d i n f r Billow," Angelina Pop- of the Future." Recently Mr. De T h e r e w i l 1 b e three games on thef 
old Hall will be p e r i ' Salt, the ancient Mariner, Vries received woM that for the s*xth street grounds. High School, 
Poem Published in Anthology. 
game. The men are determined to 
make this game the first victory, 
and every bit of energy, will be ex-
erted to this effect. Coach Schouten 
has taken good care of the playen 
and the scrimmages have shown the 
team work to be almost perfect. A 
few new plays have been mastered 
and these are expected to give Hope 
extra yardage if necessary. 
Ferris is coming determined to 
erase the tie of our last game and 
are confident of victory. Last 
Saturday they held „ — , the heavy 
Last year's "Anchor" readere fre- M o u n t Pleaasnt eleven to a 7—0 
—*—
J
 ' ~ score. This shows that they have 
South High : School, and their Re-
There will be plenty of en-
tertainment for the afternoon. Now 
loyal students and come to 
. ,
 o n
 the walls, we will beein a eenpml r o n k e r ; three girls, Daisy, Delia P^ace in t 
next number on the program was a .
 mi
 K a
 s e n cra i n „
 T ,, „ r* ^ e j . 
ni«nn .olo hv Mi^ HpIpti Mncpr c ] e a n m « UP- The woodwork wiU be a n d J e a n e t t e Hoffman, Hen- found in the 1922 edition. The De l o y a i s t e n t s and come to 
Miss Moser certainly did full ius' p a i l > t e d a n d t h e walls will be r i e t t a A1"11""8 a n d Kathryn Was- second poem entiUed "To The Un- t h e ® a m e a t K i y®11- Show the team 
Hop t/, •hp qpWtinn and faithfnllv c a l c i m i n e d - Outsiders will not know s e n a a r : t h r e e a r t i s t s ' J o a n Wasse- known Warrior", will be published t h a t y o u a r e b®11'™1 them and you 
' . . . Van Vleck aftpr wo 4.1. ,1. naar, Alice Caldwell and Mnrip in the 1923 pHiHati "TKo will see the erood results /fhut UTA 
The appearance oi rresiuent uun- 1 . , . ^ 
nent on the stage was received with J V f l ' a n a p o s t l e o n ™ T " " T U " I t € d " t f e C a n J U S t , y b e pro,1<1-
enthusiastic applause. Dr. Dim- T V ' ? l a W ' 0 R l e r a n d r T n H ' ^ ^ T 0 THE UNKNOWN WARRIOR. 
nent's talk was characteristically ss- T h e h a I l s on each fioor ®p r o o m ' w h l c h h a d miracul-
forcefull and thot inspiring. After ^ ,SW®pt ^ ^ by one of ^ f T Zht ^ ^ ^ t h e t , v « 
showine us briefly the imnortance s t u d e n t s a n d thus relieve our t e a r°° T r e f r e s h m e n t s were fiKht Loyal Y. M. men again .enjoyed an 
of the work of denominational col J a n ' t 0 r o f 8 g r e 8 t d e a l o f mnecea- s e r v e d b y t h e p p e P ^ r l 3 - After the And well; you died, but with the inspirational hour of good thoughts 
in Amprira hp rpmindpd nf S a r y w o r k - ^ following apostles o i t h e S i b y l l i n e s o n « . the „ Wood you spent and good fellowship at the last 
Y. M. C. A. 
of the work of denominational col- f " ™ ' 0 ' 8 ^ 8 t d e a l "f unneces- ^ ^ 
letres e c e e e us o  W 0 h e '  K g o f t h e Sib lline song, -*— J " - =»"=">• »"u k u l u n  
the resDonsibilitv' which we as stu W e r e e l e c t e d : g u e s t s d eP a r te d , hut "the music in You bought the world's redemption, meeting. The topic "temptations 
dents of Hope have taken upon our- ^.rst floor-Arthur Mulder. our hearts we bore long after it Rest content. was surely one that anyone of as could 
selves, that of living up to the ^
 fl
 0 0 r
^
a C k P r i n S
- ^ ^ 
especially splendid Past of Hope. » l r .. 0 0 r dupery. 
—
 A
 motion was made and passed Y. W. C. A. 
Rest content, ^ 
Dead hero,--thru the darkness of discuss in common, and Bill Rot-
the night tschafer gave us a number of good 
About us still, your soul shall guide suggestions which did not fail to 
aright benefit all who were present. Per-
The musical which was rendered by * m 0 l , 0 n w a s m a d e *** P se  -uuu . us suii, your soul shall guide suggestions which did not fail to 
a trio consisting of the Misses Nelle ^ a t n o ™sical instruments shall T h e Y- W. C. A. meeting of the a r , ^ h t ^ , benefit all who were present Per-
Kole Pearl Paalman and Martha y 7 : 3 0 i n t h e evening. P a s t week proved to be a most in- A ^ r o P l n g world; and though, per- haps the strongest argument that 
Barkema was generally conceded to t h U S a l l o w i n ^ t h o 8 e of us, who de- teresting, instructive and deeply im- c h a n ce» you went we can bear in mind as an in-
deserve special merit for its har- S i r e t 0 S t u d y ' t h a t opportunity. Passive one. The meeting opened T o ^ l ve your all not knowing what centive to resist all temptation on-
monious blending of voices Miss T h e n " J a c k " t o o k u s downtown and w i t h a s h o r t devotional period dur- ' t w a s m e a n t falteringly, is the appeal to our 
Grace Spies then gave us some in- t r e a t e d u s 10 a «o o A cup of coffee. i n ^ w h i c h M i s s Isla Prium effective- T o s e r v e ' mankind now sees in fuller loyalty to God, whose image we de-
teresting sketches which were great- ^ S O m e r o u s i n g c h e e r« for l y s a nK " M y T a 3 k - " Following the "K111- fiIe whenever we defile a body that 
race Spies then gave us so e in- a ff ^ c u p coffee. K l ss 8 a xrium effective-
 aom  r o u s i
 t r s  ^ a    " ' e nenever e defile a body that 
ly enhanced by her clever acting and W e returned to our work, scripture lesson from the first chap- 's m a d e m its likeness. ShaU we 
svnnathetic internretation TTip '•e8olved. that "Old Van Vleck will t e r o f J a m e s . the topic of the af- Unknown'—'tis but a word. Upon not loathe the bavarian of nn-
next number on the program was a b e b e t t e r t h a n s h e u s e d t o be." t e r n o o n ' "Making the Will of God ^ ^ e , h e a r t cleanness who stalks unabashed into 
Effective on the Campus" was 
presented by Janet Bouma. 
syinpathetic interpretation. The 
next number on the program was a 
talk by Professor Wichers on the 
subject, "How to be Happy at Hope" 
Professor Wichers' talks have been 
appreciated and admired by the 
A Happy Van Vleckite. 
DRAMATIC CLUB. 
Of all the world is ever stamped the the holy of holies that is the 
cof u o j u name of the Holy Spirit? Yes, the spirit 
We may first all ask of ourselves Y o u l o 8 t : w e **1 claim kinship unto i 8 unwilling that he should enter 
the question "Has God a purpose in t l i e e- b u t t h e flesh is so weak. Every 
s t u d p n t s < \ Thia TnT wnq i T h e D r a m a t i c C1ub had a meeting niy life and does it make any dif- W h a t b o o t s ^ us, who" gave the m a n on the campus' needs a fre-
ception to the rule A mixed auar' y T * * a t W h k : h 811 t h o 8 e w h o f e r e n c e 4 0 m e t o find o u t that He l e8ser part, quent inspiration, a clearer virion, 
tet composed of the Misses Pruim L o ' T * t r y h a . 3 ? " E 8 C h 0 n e o f US c a n d i 8 c o v e r T h e " a m ! y 0 U a n s w e r e d t o t - ' T i s the courage and strength that 
and Keiser and Messrs Bloomendal l 6 n v " W e r e ^ t h a t . p u r p o 8 e » t r o u g h a 8 , 1 t h e same: eomes from the knowledge that 
and TePaske concluded the program S ! V 0 n I y r e g r r e t i a 6 a B S 0 C l a t l 0 n with God. more Y o u r e he who died that wars might there are other men fighting the 
s s t s s s t s m r s r s r i i i ; 
"Goodnight. Goodnight, Beloved". el'Lted86 A t ^ t h e T r t ' 0 ^ ^ T h w " ? "m* "^i?"d 0°" ^ h a P P y T eVi I a n d W e Wil1 find o u r s e l v e s l o o k - Y 
Refreshments were seryed • • ' regular meet- T h e n ^o My will. Our lives may inc for the hpaf Wp nmaf Y-
form of punch and wafers. 
him. Y. M. has filled that need for 
'Goodnight. Goodnight, "Beloved". e t e c Z T A t ^ T T ' 1 0 b e ' t T "W,?"ld I ™ b e h a p p y T e v i I a n d we will fi  rsel es l ok- hundreds of Hopeite. in the pari. 
Refresh ents ere served in the 'y,e n r e f u a r m e e t " , ^ ^ ' 0 u r l i v e s may ing for the best. We must girdle ' ' , I S 1 8 8 7 4 0 ^ 
wafers. " L " " " b e n will be decided be compared to loose fiowing Ro- up the loins of our living and make T t h a n 11 «*v e 1 0 Come 
man robes. Just as the loose ends the most of what wp W p rni»i.t>. ^ . ^ e t it. 
Some say the world will end in fire, 
. Some say in ice. 
•F'rom what I've tasted of desire 
 .          e have. Chr st's 
of the toga hindered men in their field was also small and His instru-
progress, so the loose ends of ours mentswerTp^oT" There WCTeUmes ^ ® 8 g U e Arbitration court 
I es wjU binder our progress. Col- in the Master's life when He needed clrim a ^ n T t h 
lege life presents new difficulties svmn«t)iv. Wo l i t . c a i m a ? 8 l n a t t h e U l u t e d States for 
ALUMNI NEWS. 
. « ^ « a f ? a u v s E £ = £ 
To . W » " > » . • Possibly Z „ J p r e " , . V S , " " l S ' . ' . h h . T . S ' • m - m » " • " » • " » « ^ 
tion ice is our intolerance of n t W u , J j I f e "sks how much western frontier. 
Is also great Harry A. Boersma. <21, visited in only necessary for us to appreciate your^dvers i tT ^Tie^un"of " w „ 
And would suffice. Holland on Saturday and Sunday. the good in others as well as the ends", and do your best s J S h ^ ^ 
hAG£ TWO < T H E A N C S 6 f t 
(Stff Attrljor 
^ •—i -r— r - : 
filled every safe place with refugees, had just that certain man. Pre- THE SOLUTION. | 
Mr. Prins is now laboring in a dominance—a passing attainment— Every Hopeite wishes to gain the 
hospital, caring for wounded and hides the real aim of all society highest ideal set for on this campus. 
PiMteM Mtrr WUnmdv during th. Ooi dying Christians. life, and makes us but a puppet of When I first set foot on the thres-
jm* by itodMU of Hope OoUof^  The Call of the Near I East is an empty dream. If we have ath- hold of Hope it was my ambition 
— great Each ruler and subject needs letics, why not add a classical-man, to attain that which would benefit 
BOABB o r BDIT0B8 ^
 8 y m i ) a the t i c Christian method or if we have a goodly number of me most in the years to come, in 
j " o l S of doing things. Our help is needed, scientists, why not hail a coming the Social world as well as in Bus-
™ ^ ^ ^ 7 ^ theologian? One-opinioned men iness and Religion. I watched the 
will inevitably lead to a one-sided upper classes. I profited by the 
and narrow-minded society. mistakes of some and the lessons 
AMOdaM Bdltor 
PoQofrom OampM Vtwi 
PmtI PMlauuk...v....; Ounpai News 
V4Ui Exchange 
Bmuqitu Do Young Alumni 
SMBOth Van Lente 
Harrty Do Woord... 
•O-
CAMPU8 CAPERS. 
We'll say that those who didn't "Society" says Carlyle, "is found- set forth by others. Fellow Hope-
attend the Y.M.-Y.W. reception
 e(j. o n hero-worship." I t makes a ites we are living examplary lives 
itbiettoi Wednesday evening missed a lot. world of difference hower whether worthy to be followed by a younger 
J o k e i
 Even Ranald Fell exhibited aii ^ admire a. man for his attain- generation. 
BVanrBSB DBFyLBTMEHT unusual amount of gaiety the next ments or for his character. Each At the last few social events, es-
WManf\to2ii!r '* * 'ffljySattSn i£mas« morn*nfif* phenomenal home-run that Babe pecially those held in the Carnegie 
• Advice to all Freshmen—In the Rvih can put across the diamond is Gymnasium, we find that Men of 
H-®® idvoaeo strenuousness and heat of study hailed with applause, while it is just Hope (or without hope) delight in 
r W t 0 t a t
* don't forget all the other things
 t hat very thing that draws men forming the customary 'Small Town 
•oeoptod for lUiiinc Mfipeciol Roto of you once knew. away on Sundays from things that Line' and let the couples, as a last' 
i9ii, o'rthori»odOIOctobor We heard by radio the other night
 a r e m o r e worth while. Babe Ruth rosort or closing march "Run The 
of the rise in the lumber market,
 Can command admiration, but he Gauntlet." When I was a child I 
and then we understood the why of sends his admirers ,away with de- enjoyed such a game but now I 
COLLEGE SONGS AND YELLS. Harvey's dwarfed cane. prived souls. Any hard-top can join • would rather play 'Last Couple Out' 
Honestly, Dormites had real a circle of social dignitaries and or some other game in harmony 
In the pages of the Student's chicken last Wednesday. call himself a "society man", but with the Dormitory rules. 
Handbook, published, by the Y We .see Miss Boyd now fiivering none such can be A RE^VL However, in all seriousness, I do 
associations, appears a copy of thiu£rai]y from Holland to Beachwood. HOPEITE. Yet such methods as not think that it is the proper thing. 
Hope song and Hope yells. These Harold Lubbers has returned un- our mens' societies have used in If ye were upper class men you got 
were •placed there, not to fill in ^he fold of faithful seniors. selecting their men, is inviting an on the wrong track when you start-
space for if that were the case more Sixteen of Hope's would-be unnecessary danger of accumulating ed, you had better change cars. If 
suitable material could have been songsters have organized a chorus, a number of otherwise perfectly ye were New Men we wish to ad-
obtained, but with the express pur- 'phe election of officers were as fol- good men who will never mature the v.'se that that is not the way we do 
poo 
1911. 
pose of putting them in such a ] 0 W 8 : 
form for the new students so that 
they can be learned quickly and 
easily from the printed page. . 
The Hope banners with its seal is 
to the Hope body what the Amer-
President—Ruth Pellegrom, 
Secretary—Pearl Paalman. 
Treasurer—'Henrietta Keiser. 
Librarian—Cornelia Nettinga. 
^potent qualities that they possess, things around here. Watch the 
A sad neglect of society men in do- Stars and guide your step, 
ing their duty before they take in Luckily for all of us there is a 
their men, is responsible for a mass solution for every problem and we 
of the unfinished product that leaves feel that this can and should be 
"You can lead a horse to water, our society halls. I am encroach- remedied. As a Coeducationalist I 
ican flag is to the United States; hut you cannot make him drink- ing upon a man's liberty when I would advise that the solution for 
the Hope song is to the Hope body You can send your son to college URGE upon him the advantages of this particular case be,—MARE A 
what the national anthem is to our hut you cannot make him think." my society. If we have nothing to DATE. 
country; the Hope yells are to the —O— offer than popularity or some other I m a e B. Rite. 
Hope body what war cries are to an enriFTiP*? similar school attraction, we are do-
army. Banner, songs and yells are HOPES SOCIETIES. . n g ^ ^ ^ a ^ ^ ^ a ^ 
part and parcel of the college. The n o w that all the societies have man's good common sense with f o r the "A" "B" and "C" classes 
Hope banner, which has always been taken in their desired quota of mem- trash that may take years of pray-
 w h e n they enjoyed their class par-
carried high, is now in our hands, hers, we may stop to examine exact- ing to overcome. Such men are lucky ties after the "A" and "B" football 
Are we to let it drag. The iy how far we have come within who have the power of discerning
 g a m e > xhey went to Macatawa, Wa-
college yells, heretofore, have echo- bringing society life upon the between an invitation and a
 a n ( j Jenison Park, respective-
ed and re-echoed thruout the campus campus on the basis we would like MODEST REQUEST when they re- iy> a n ( j everyone reported a good 
and the town. Are we going to let to see it. Such crude and unmanly ceive their first impressions of so- time. 
them die out? These yells have attempts to push our social life up- ciety ethics upon our campus. o — 
spurred athletics teams, orators, and on the campus, however, is carried I may have given the impressions William Gibbs McAdoo former 
debaters on to victory and com- on in a manner that may have that the society base dire need of Socretarv of the Treasurv nlans to 
forted them in honorable defeat awakened the suspicions of any evary man it can get. Mr. Hopeite ^ t e r the 1924 race for presidency 
New students have you memorized newcomer who is accustomed to be- this is not so. Any society man is
 o n the Democratic ticket. 
these songs and yells. If not, do ing affronted with what may seem ready to concede that a society 
so now. True, these yells are bar- a keener sense of integrity and which cannot thrive upon the repu- Don't imagine that you are the 
red, and justly so, from our pre- honor. To say that the new men tation it has made for itself in past conter of gravity. 
chapel meditations, yet there are have been rushed off their feet with years, is sufiering it 's just decad-
plenty of opportunities for the dis- society electioneers, and have been ence. The society . WANTS the 
play of college spir-t thru songs gently invited to^ lay aside their due man, but the man NEEDS the so-
and yells. We will have one or two rights of choice and consideration, ciety. This need it is our duty to 
football games at home and the is putting the matter only compli- comply with in so fa r as our means 
student body "en masse" should be mentary. permit 
out to support the team with school i t is only too true that each socie-
 I n the end, it does not mean as 
yells. Basket ball also is not far ty desires the best of good men,
 m u c h t,, take in good men as to 
distent and it would be nothing or those who have the promises or
 t u r n o u t g o o d m e n . W e cannot help 
t V ' T !
 K
for
 *
ny
K I
S
1
t u d e n t
 ^
 a m b l t i (
™ of "making good", and
 b u t f e e l that many an ambition of 
attend the first basket ball game of this auspicious exhibition of society "making
 g o o d " has needlessly and 
the season not knowing the college ethics upon our campus has greatly heedlessly been ignored, and left 
yells. Therefore, new students take augmented this fact. Such things
 t o f a d e a w a y , b e c a u a e the influence 
your handbooks and spend twenty however call for a more thorough
 o f o u r mutual fellowship has been 
minutes memorizing your college and serious consideration than has
 c u t short, Or plainer still, the 
songs and yells so that when your been given them. We are not here Hone Spirit has been outweiehed bv 
uupport in the yelling squad is coll- to build better societies, but rather S e t y S r i t "Our t s t g owth 
* , . u H I b . q J . M . - U . n ,
 T b e o b t . l n r f f 
those songs. U a r n . those yells.
 m "selecting" our men as has been l e d g e w i t h | o v e , i n 8 i ( f ht with rever-
our custom to do, is unmanly and ence,' understanding with sympathy 
eservedly disgusting. While our
 a n d enjoyment; else the machine 
societies insist upon such hasty ac-
 b e e o m e 8 more and more, and the 
ceptences or force other societies to
 m a n |eSS a n d 1eS8." The impelling 
In a recent issue of the Literary resort to such means, we are in-
 m o t i v e 8hould not be to develop an 
Digest an appeal io made for the nocently advertising a quiet assert-
 a8Sociation that will benefit but a 
sufferers in the Near East. Of the iveness of a want of confidence in fp W _hi i t to mnlH ohnrwti*™ that 
over-powering need seems not the our fellow-Hopeites. What Carlyle ^ benefit every other Hopeite. 
slightest doubt. The inhabitants said in an altogether different con-
 Let competition be—and be fair. I 
have been driven out by the tens of nection and with better application, hope and trust that the Anchor 
thousands. Women and children are holds a gl-ain of truth that each staff may use its influence in foster- W. R STEVENSON 
herded in places of refuge without man may take to heart. "Those are i n g b e t t e r methods for our "election O o t o m . t r l . * 
shelter, without food and with the critics of small vision, I think, who periods", such as will administer P 
scantiest clothing. cry: "See, is it not the sticks that to a more satisfactory and honorable 
The situation is the frightful out- made the fire? No sadder proof
 w a y o f f e t i n g our new men, and 
come of forces released through na- can be given by a man of his little- make our fellowship mean more to 
tionalistic jealousies and the devo- ness than disbelief in great men."
 e a c h other. If tradition holds us, 
tion of nations to selfish ends. It We may consider it shrewd diplom- ^ t us break it; and if other schools 
is not of America's making. But acy to convince a new man that
 8 r e content with corrupt practices, 
neither is it of the making of the "our society is the only society" on ^ t Hope's way be better. Group 
women and children who suffer its the campus before he has set foot
 m o t t o 8 may mean everything or 
consequence^. upon it, but it is a hair-brained pol-
 n o thing, but each man may say for 
WHhin all of this turmoil and icy:. Where is the virtue that has himself whether he belongs to a 
struggle we find one of Hope's stu- commanded the respect , of every
 society g r o u p o r n o t ; w i t h Tenny-
dents working diligently for Christ, man who calls himself a Hopeite?
 s o n ; 
Peter Prins left America shortly af- If our societies have needs, why not 
ter his graduation in 1920 for educa- meet them squarely? Variety in 
tional work in Constantinople. Since the type of men each society selects 
that time he has been in the interior is perhaps one of the greatest needs o — 
helping the poor Christian families that face us. But our troubles be- "Does you wife get mad if you 
to become self-supporting. Then gin when we dream of the suprem- don't talk to her?" . 
came the Turkish onslaught that acy our society could control in a "Man alive, no! Only if I don't 
laid taste to all these lands and certain phase of school life, if we listen." 
—H. 
THE NEAR EAST. 
ENJOY THE HAPPINESS 
OF PERFECT SIGHT 
Clearness of vision tends to 
physicaj comfort and mental 
aggressiveness. 
Defective vision materially 
Jessens the enjoyment of life's 
pleasures. 
Conserve your sight—if at 
all impaired—by the wearing 
of glasses best suited to your 
particular needs. 
We Know How to Make 
the Clattet You Skould W 
(Optical Specialist) 
24 East Eighth St. 
'••••••••••eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 
"Oh for a man to arise in me, 
To be like the man, I'd like to be." 
Chas. Samson, N. D. 
Citt . Phone 1795 
EYE, EAR, NOSE, rilROAT 
and HEADACHE 
GLASSES FITTED 
O/ftee Hours:-r 9.30 to 12 A. M. 
l.do t o 6 P M. 
Sat. Evenings 7.30 to 9. 
Office II E. 8th St. Ho land,Mich. 
OVER 
THE 
O u r 
ARE 
MAKING 
THIS 
PAPER 
POSSIBLE. 
THE ANCHOR 
Holland City 
State Bank 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
OtpiUl $100,000.00 
fc SurpluB and Profite $85,000.00 
At Interest paid on Time Deposits 
DISEASES OF THE 
EYE, EAR, NOSE 
and THROAT i t , 
22 West 8th Street, Above 
Woolwortb's 6 and 10 Cent 
Store 
Office Hours— 
9 to 11 A. M. 
2 to 5 P. M. 
Sat. ,7 to 9 P. M. 
DR. A. LEENHOUTS 
:Gitz. Phone 1208 
The Students Barber 
CASPER BET 
Below Hotel Holland 
MODEL LAUNDRY 
97-99 E. 8th St. Ci t i . Phone 1442 
Our Mot to 
Quslity sol Prompt Suffice 
Get Your Eats 
for Society affairs 
at 
Molenaar&DeGoede 
14 Bas t 8th St . 
DU MEZ BROS. 
Dry Goods, Coats, Suits and 
Millinery 
HOLLAND, - . MICH. 
F O O T = 
W E A R 
S. Sprietsma & Son, 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
THE 
WHITE CROSS 
BARBER SHOP 
is the place to go if you 
want service. Three experi-
enced barbers. 
H a i r f n t * V a n d e r P I o e g 8 i l d l l l / U l a Barber Shop 
Cor. College Ave. and 8th St. 
Sterilized toolt. 
Strictly Sanitary. 
The Famous Dunn Fountain Pen 
Holds four times as much ink as ordinary fountain 
pens. 
A PERMANENT guarantee goes with each pen. 
We show all models Prices *2.75 up 
GEO. H. HUIZENGA & CO. 
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS 
Two Places where one Really 
Likes to Eat 
HOME AND DUKE'S CAFE 
Come and be Convinced! 
D i i k c 9 i i C a f e 
PETER H. DE VR1ES, Prop. 47 E. 8th St. 
SNAP SHOTS 
Just the right kind of weather for snap 
shots. Let us finish them. 
H O L L A N D P H O T O S H O P 
ID. tT. r>XJ S A A1EC 
- T R Y -
Keefer's Restaurant 
29 W. Eighth Strut 
BERNARD KEEPER, Prop. 
Phone 1J^5 
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN WELCOMEI 
STAtE Y. M. C. A. ASSOCIAtldN 
HOLD CONFERENCE AT 
LAKE GENEVA 
"-'••v. . ^ 5 
PACE THREE 
Last June ten Hope men attended 
the Intemational -Student Conifer-
ence, v h k h held its ten-day sessions 
at College Camp, Lake Geneva, un-
der the auspices of the International 
Committee of the Young Mens' 
Christian Associations. 
The men report that the confer-
ence was attended by more than 650 
men representing the coUeges and 
universities of the states of Ohio, 
Indiana, Michigan, Illinois, Wiscon-
sin, Minnesota, Iowa. North Dakota, 
and South Dakota. Among the dele-
gates were studtents from China, Ja-
pan, India,- Arabia and other coun^ 
tries of Asia and Europe in addi-
tion to those from South America. 
Many of ' the delegates responded to 
the plea of the speakers representing 
all the missionary lands and Ameri-
ca made to them that they invest 
their lives in service for the solu-
tion of the problems of the world. 
Nineteen clergymen appointed by 
the Missionary and Educational 
Boards of their respective denomina-
tions acted as recruiting officers and 
advised the students concerning their 
life work. The clergymen represent-
ed practically all denominations. 
Bishop W. F. McDowell of Wash-
ington, D. C., who has been a speak-
er at every conference, except one, 
for the last 28 years; Raymond Rob-
bins of Chicago; George Sherwood 
Eddy, of New York, associate gener-
al secretary of the Y. M. C. A; 
C. D. Hurry, Secretary of the 
World's Student Federation, who has 
toured the world several times in 
his work of promoting intemational 
friendships through student bodies; 
Daniel Swamidoes, a native of India, 
who is working among the 50,000,-
000 "untouchables" j Thomas S. 
Sharpe, executive secretary of the 
Student Volunteer Movement; John 
L. Childs, of Peking, China; Dr. P. 
Harrison, who has had remarkable 
experience as a missionary in Ara-
bia; Glenn Frank of New York, edi-
tor of Century magazine; Dr. Rich-
ard Wallace Hogue, of Philadelphia; 
E. T. Colton, Associate General Sec-
retary of the International Y. M. 
C. -A. who has just returned from 
the interior of Russia; Dr. E. T. Tit-
tle of Evanston; David R. Porter, 
of New Yprk, Senior secretary of 
the Student Department of the In-
temational Y. M. C. A.; and "Dad" 
Eliott, who is the executive secre-
tary of the conference 
The daily program of the confer-
ence began at six o'clock each morn-
ing when the bugler sounded re-
veille. At 6:25 all in the camp devot-
ed themselves to the observance of* 
the Morning Watch, during which 
they read their Bibles and engaged' 
in meditaticn. Breakfast was fol-
lowed by the meeting of all the dele-
gates in 36 Bible discussion groups 
under the general direction of H. S. 
Elliott of New York. This was fol-
lowed by the study of the require-
ments for service ift various voca-
tions. General meetings were held 
at which evangelism, intemational, 
inter-racial and industrial conditions 
were discussed in the light of the 
teachings of Jesus. 
The Hope men in attendance at 
the conference were, VandenBosdi, 
B. Kempers, Van'tHof, Elbers, Kots, 
Roos, H. Mentink, A. Vanden Berg, 
Rottschafer and Damstra. 
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Hol low 'een^Cnp Cakes 
WITH ORANGE FROSTING 
• We bake the cake that wilTtake the cake at your HOLLOW'EEN PARTY i 
t Place your order in advance. 
j FEDERAL BAKERY, 18 East Eighth Street j 
THE PREP PARTY. 
When the clock struck eight a t 
Carnegie Hall last Friday night all 
of the Preps were getting acquainted 
with the new fellow students. A 
short program was given which was 
followed by games and refreshments. 
At ten-thirty the lights were ex-
tinguished and we were forced to 
sav good-«ight. 
We returned home-ward happy 
and content, knowing that the even-
ing had brot us into a closer spirit 
of unity and friendship as Prepites 
oi Hope. 
M A L T E D M I L K 
You haven't tried the best malted milk in town until 
you've visited Jack's place. Malted milk a speciality. 
J A C K B L U E 
m PHOTOS Make good Christmas presents. 
Leave orders early at 
The Lacey Studio 
Holland, Mich. 
'A 
19 E. 8th S t 
For yjur metis and lunches while in Holland stop at tbe 
BOSTON RESTAURANT 
32 W.8th .s t 
N. HOFFMAN & SON, Proprietors 
Citizens Phone 1041 Holland, Mirt 
•••••••••eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeeeeeee«#eseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee#eer 
Stop, Look anil Listen! 
It's to Your Advantage! 
The weather is nol, but the time is here, to think 
about your Clothine. Be ready for the Cold 
Days, and order your Suit or Overcoat NOW! 
Special Suits and extra Pants as low 
as $29 made to your measure, and 
: guaranteed to fit. 
: 
j We do Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing 
| SERVICE TAILOR SHOP 
j OVER FEDERAL BAKERY 
1 DYKSTRA & SCHUTTE, Props. 
e 
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SILK OR WOOL HOSE 
For real service and quality in 
Silk or Wool hose try Phoenix; 
they will wear out but they take 
there time about it. 
French Cloak Store 
e 
•eteeeveeeeeei 
For Parties, Banouets and Receptions. Our flowers are sppredated 
by persons of discrimination. ' 
THE TWELFTH STREET FLORAL SHOP 
—or— 
HEINIB'S PLACE I t E. STH ST. IMl 
Twenty communists held for trial 
at St. Joe, Mich. 
An Omaha pastor, whose salary 
was several months in arrears, ow-
ing to the stubborness of his con-
gregation, determined on a certain 
Sunday to deliver himself a ser-
mon on the subject of his need and 
the congregation's neglect The 
title of the sermon as sent to the 
press was, "Why Play the Fool." 
The bottom, however, fell out of the 
whole scheme when .the press an-
nounced the topic, "Why Pay the 
Fool." 
In the absence of Katherine Fisher 
who did not return to school, Olive 
Kennedy was elected treasurer of 
the Minerva Society. 
Subscribe for THE ANCHOR, 
/
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THE ANCHOR 
Make this store your under j-
headquarters f o r . . . . hat^ -(wea 
NICK DYKEMA, Cor. River and Eighth St. 
The Holland Dry Cleaners 
: v Goods called for and delivered 
Phone 1528 H. MEENGS, Prop. 9 E- 8 t h ' 
NUTS SALTED ALMONDS PECANS PISTACHIOS PEANUTS 
Lindefeorg's Students Drug Store 
54 E a s t 8 t h S i r . 
EAT MEALS AND LUNCHES 
at the 
COLLEGE LUNCH ROOM 
QUICK SERVICE 
A Real Good Place to Eat 
Geo. A. Laughlin, 72 East 8th St. 
HARVEY'S HARPINGS. 
Beginning a series oi character 
sketches, or kindly quibbles on cur-
ious cuckoos. 
Henry Korver. ,(A study). 
Korver n an individualist from 
the top of his head to the bottom 
of his flat feet. One can never miss 
him, for he is the only one of tne 
moss bearing lowans who has been 
here three years andjitill has straw 
in his ears. You can always find 
him where talk is ait its height. 
Even though his ready wit is as 
sharp as a paving brick, he ia there 
and promptly lets the world know 
it. He wears horn rim specs of 
the 1890 model which makes his 
otherwise handsome face look like 
a wax Bhudda. The most interest-
ing thing about this genius is, how-
ever, bis tremendous personality. 
No one can meet this man without 
being aware that he has come in 
contact with a man of destiny. Vim, 
vitality, and vigour literally ooze 
out of his makeup. He is universal-
ly worshipped by the Co teds, whom 
he dispises and treats most shame-
fully. In their eyes he is a com-
bination of Prince Charming, Beau 
Brummel, and Ruddy Valentino. 
While in the eyes of the men he is 
and always will remain. Prince 
Doodo. 
made Man! 
> Have your clothes made by your local tailor and get a 
perfect fit. and fine workmanship J a v e just rece.ved 
fine line of woolens. Come in and look them ove 
Prices- Suits: $28.00--$68.QG 
Overcoats: $25.00 —$50.0CH ^ 
H. H. Demur, 212 College Avenue- | 
! • • • • • • • • < 
p r i n t i n g 
Carefu l ly-Planned 
and Expertly Done 
m m 
S t e k e t e e - V a n H u i s P t ' g H o u s e 
"Service when you need I t ." Quality Always. 
180 R ive r Ave . Ho l l and , Mich. 
•e»»se#»eeeeeeeeee»eeee##eeeeeeeeeee#oeeeeeeeMe 
We Repair Old Shoes to Look like New 
DICK THE SHOE DOCTOR 
13 E. 8th St. ELECTRIC SHOE HOSPITAL Holland,Mich. 
W« also carry Tannls ho«» and Rubbers. 
Sheet Music, 
Folios, S t r i n g and 
Band Instruments 
Really, Everything in Music 
—AT— 
MEYERS 
"The Quality Music House' 
17 W. 8th St. 
Best Ice Cream Parlor in the City 
Also Confectionery and FruiU. 
A. PATSY FAB1ANO 26 West Eighth Street 
OCTOBER SALE! 
Entire stock cf Overcoats and Suits made to measure at greatly re-
duced prices Ready to wear Overcoats m . t o and up. Ready to 
wear dress Trousers $4 50 to $6 EO all Wool. Shirts the Walruss 
make, $4 50 value. *1 50. Silk Neckties 75c. Men s Socks, 2 pair.26 . 
Co-Operative Tailors 
120 East Eighth St. j 
Creamer's Sample Store 
Highest Quality 
A t 
Lowest Prices 
On Wed. night last, Hope College 
•had one of its many and luxurious 
formal parties. The atmosphere 
seethed with formality. The great 
formal Gym seemed doubly formal. 
Every one was dressed in strict 
formality and every one observed • 
the niceties- of formality by doing J 
nothing. Most of the people to be • 
ultra formal did not come at all. • 
Once in a great while one of the : 
most forward, would break into a 
very formal laugh. But that was 
very infrequent. Every one report-
ed a good, but formal time. 
P. S. Every one was dressed in 
their best Bib, and Tucker. 
Second-Hand. 
Some people sling 
Compliments around 
So recklessly that 
They become frayed 
And shopworn. 
Used compliments are 
Like used motor cars. 
Frequently they have 
Too much mileage 
Before they reach you. 
India's method of judging a man 
by his caste is about as intelligent 
as our method of judging him by 
his cash. 
There is more in mem and women 
than the stuff they utter. He who 
has the fountain of prayer in him 
will • not complain of hazards. 
Large numbers of Jewish chil-
dren born in Palestine during the 
last month have been given the first 
name of Balfour, after the British 
acting foreign secretary. The earl 
of Balfour it the author of the 
Zionist declaration bearing his 
name, and is also credited wkh 
bringing about the approval of the 
Palestine mandate which secures 
establishment of the Jewish na-
tional home. 
$1.75—$6.25 
FOR 
' Championship Sporting Goods 
Van Tongeren's 
W 
: 
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I You Will Like the New 
ARTIC FROST BITES 
, "Bigger and Better" 
Get them at The Model 
Model Drug Store 
. . • « m fl I at 
• • • • 
"It Pays to trrde at the Model." 
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SUPERIOR 
Athletic Cioods 
»aaaaaaa«aaaaaaaaaa 
of all kinds at the 
• 
: 
: 
: 
a 
: 
Superior Ci^ ar Store 
2 0 6 R i v e r A v e n u e 
i 
70 East 8th St. 
f#aaaaa>Maaa**e***—********** 
Miss R. writes that this excuse 
was received by a local schoolmarm: 
"Dear Teacher: Please excuse Wil-
lie's absence last Friday, as he had 
to go to the hospital after his sore 
n^se. 
»» 
YES! We no v serve hot lunches, and hot (hoco-• l^tes. All kinds of canriiffi and ice-crearr. 
J. VAN RY, Corner 14th St. and College Ave. 
Arctic Ice Cream 
ALL YEAR AROUND 
NEW USE FOR RADIO. ; 
Power generated at Niagra Falls 
will be picked up and transmitted by 
radio to San Francisco, where it 
will turn the wheels of factories. Dr. 
Irving Langmuir, radio expert of the 
General Electric Company, predict-
ed in discussing the possibilities that 
lie in the new electron tube which 
he has invented. Trains probably 
can be operated by electrical energy 
sent through the air when the in-
vention is brought to perfection, 
- Dr. Langmuir said. 
Subscribe for THE ANCHOR. 
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i SUITS and OVERCOATS! j 
: : 
| Fall and winter Sui s and Oveicrats now in. j 
Latest styles and patterns. | 
Prices always right. 
Vanderlinde & Visser 
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OVERCOATS 
Look over the new Fall line of Bcautiiul Coats 
- at— v 
P. S. Boter & Co, 
CLOTHING and i HOES 
